Improved purification of arylsulfate sulfotransferase from human intestinal bacterium by using polyclonal antibody.
Arylsulfate sulfotransferase (ASST) from a human intestinal bacterium stoichiometrically catalyzed the transfer of the sulfate group of phenylsulfate esters to phenolic compounds. Polyclonal antibodies against ASST were obtained from rabbit sera. These antisera did not inhibit ASST activity. ASST was recognized by the IgG fraction of the antisera, but rat liver phenol sulfotransferase did not show cross-reactivity to ASST on Western blot (immunoblot) analysis. The ASST was purified by an anti-ASST immobilized affinity column chromatography to homogeneity on SDS-PAGE. The NH2-terminal amino acid and partial sequence of the purified enzyme were serine and SVKYSFEDHIINRQYEAEQAMLAKF, respectively. We corrected the previous result that the NH2-terminal of ASST was arginine.